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Summary
SRTC is investigating approaches for near-real-time monitoring of 99Tcat selected points in the proposed pretreatment process for Hanford supernate waste solutions. The desired monitoring points include both the feed to and decontaminated product fi-om a technetium-removal column. A G-removal column precedes technetium decontamination in the proposed process. Our earlier report (Ref 1) showed that . A simple flow-through beta counting system can easily meet 'Tc detection limit goals for solutions that do not contain interfering radionuclides; however, . Concentrations of residual interferences were too high in process solutions at the desired monitoring points. That is, technetium can not be measured without additional purification.
In this supplement, ADS evaluated ion exchange cartridges to remove radionuclides that intefiere with 'Tc beta measurements. Tests on radioactive standard solutions and on Hdord Envelope B (AZ-102) pretreated process solutions show that 'Tc passes through the cation removal cartridge to an on-line beta counter, and that interfering radionuclides were nearly totally removed. Envelope B solutions .jncluded both the process's Csrernoved feed to the To-removal column and product from the column. Analyses of these solutions before and after the cation exchange cartridge show that the concentration of the primary interference, 137CS, was reduced to about l/250ti of the feed concentration.
However, residual activity levels of interfering beta emitters in product tiom the cation filter were approximately ten times greater than the desired process control concentration level for 99Tc. The activity of 10!Ruand its short-lived 10%h daughter were nearly the same in the cation "exchange cartridge feed and product solutions. That is, tests on Envelope B solutions show that 137CS (the primary inteflerence) was greatly reduced, but residual anionic 10%u/lO%W would not allow gross beta measurements to succeed.
Sensitivity goals can be met for Envelope B if a more sophisticated liquid scintillation beta spectrometer is used to distinguish Tc from Ru in cation-purified solutions. Energy regions outside the region containing most of the 99Tcinformation (40 to 294 keV) can be used to correct for interilerences in Envelope B solutions. Long-term tests are needed to assure that cation exchange and beta spectrometer performances can be sustained.
Similar cation exchange studies were not completed using Hanford Envelope A and Envelope C solutions; however, from studies using radioactive spikes and Envelope A simulant, cation interference removal is expected to allow direct Tc monitoring for Envelope A. Additional work is needed to access this approach for Envelope C technetium monitoring.
Introduction

I I
While a simple flow-through beta counting system can easily meet 99Tcprocess monitoring goals for solutions free of interfering radionuclides, technetium can not be measured by beta counting process solutions without additional purification (Ref 1) .
Concentrations of radionuclides other than technetium are too high in both the feed to and the product from the Tc-removal column to allow technetium determination by beta counting. Several approaches can be taken to provide technetium with fewer contaminants to a beta spectrometer.
Clemson University (Ref 2) and Pacific Northwest National Laborato~(Ref.
3) evaluated automated radiochemical methods for this application. These relied on selective extraction of technetium from process solutions and subsequent beta counting of the extracted solution. However, our customer believed that the automated methods may be too complex for process monitoring, particularly if the method included an oxidation step to bring technetium to the pertechnetate (+7) oxidation state.
In this phase of the study, SRTC investigated an alternate approach that removes most of the interfering radionuclides while leaving technetium in solution. Since most of the intefiering fission and activation products occur as cations and most of the technetium is &ionic, a simple in-line cation exchange column was tested. The non-specific cation cartridge was expected to allow technetium to pass through for on-line beta counting while holdlng back interferences. In a process analyzer, the small cation cartridge could be disposable or could be configured for regeneration between process runs.
&pen"mental
Equipment
In addition to equipment described in the earlier Tc-monitoring report (Ref 1) , the apparatus shown in Figure 1 was configured for this portion of the study. Photographs of the equipment are included in Reference 4 as Figures la through 1e. Note that the apparatus was configured to provide basic information on the removal of interferences; a final on-line process instrument would be configured differently. The experimental setup included: . An ion exchange column. An Omni 3.0 mm ID by 100 mm OD microbore column was packed with 0.7 mL (bed volume) of 50 to 100 mesh Dowex 50x8 cation exchange resin in the sodium form. pulsing; it monitors flow rate and pressure and it provides over-pressure cutoff.
q A flow-through alpha/beta scintillation counter. The Packard Model A525 was described in the earlier report. In this phase of the study, the counter used 300-microLiter solid scintillant flow cells packed with either a lithium-loaded glass scintillator or Packard's proprietary SolarScint material. Time-series data were collected using a low-energy window for 'Tc (20 keV to the endpoint energy, 294 ke~and a region (>294 kev') to monitor higher energy betas. Beta energies for several interfering radionuclides are included in the Results and Discussion section. Gamma-ray regions of interest were set for 'Co, 137CS and 241* s displays the most recent gamma-ray spectrum and a running average of recent spectra. Usually the software was configured to average the last three spectrD saves raw spectral data for more detailed postprocessing analysis.
In a typical ion exchange rum The FMI pump recirculated test solution through a loop that included a flow-through sampling port. The HPLC pump pushed DI water through the sample loop to the cation exchange column and countiiig cells. The flow rate for most runs was 0.4 mL / min which typically affected an 18 psi differential pressure. For reasons discussed later, the pressure increased by -6 psi as some of the runs progressed. The sampling valve was actuated to allow the EIPLC pump to divert solution in the sample loop through the IX column and then to the counters. Due to the small sample volume (typically 3 mL) used in these experiments, DI water in the sample loop diluted the original sample material by >35Y0afier 6 injections. After countin~fluids were collected for follow-up analyses. Analytical methods included high purity germanium (HPGe) gamma-ray spectrometry, alphdbeta liquid scintillation spectrometry, ICP-emission-and ICP-mass-spectrometry. The HPLC pump was also used to regenerate the column using a sodium nitrate 1 sodium nit~te solution and to elute r~dionuclides using nitric~cid solutions.
Due to limited space, the ion exchange column and injection apparatus were located in one hood and the HPLC pump and counters were located in an adjacent hood. For this reaso~relatively long tubing was needed between the ion exchange column and the
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counters; therefore, the delay between sample injection and beta counter response was about five minutes at the low flow rates (0.40 to 0.50 rnL / rein) used. Delays would be reduced in a prototype system.
Sarnvle Sohtions
To simplify sample residue handling, initial testing of the apparatus was performed using radioactive standard solutions and samples of SRS waste tank solutions. The SRTC Interim Waste Technology Section provided Hanford solutions. The Hanford materials had been previously processed using cesium-and/or technetium-selective resins. To overcome radiological control concerns, the processed Hanford solutions were diluted with simulant solutions before cation exchange. Table 1 lists radioactive solutions that were tested. 
Results and Discussion
The following paragraphs discuss results obtained using solutions described in Table 1 .
99TcStan&r&
Cation exchange tests on 99Tcstandard solutions in Envelope A simulant show that the beta activity passed through the cation column and was counted by the beta counter. Of course, this is the desired response for technetium. glass solid scintillant cell was 0.5 mL / min. The total area above baseline for the peaks in the Tc region of interest is 91573 counts.
Although the injected volume is smaller than the cell void volume and the system was operated in a continuous flow mode, the count rate response is good. A process monitor should use a slightly larger sample to completely fill the flow cell, and stop flow when the sample reaches the flow cell in order to improve counting statistics/deteetion limits.
Mixed Gamma-Ray Stan&rd
In these runs, the cation exchange resin reduced the activities of bOCo,137CS, and 241Arnin Envelope A simulant to -l/600ti of the activity in feed solution exchange resin. Figure 3 shows data for Envelope A simulant spiked with the mixed gamma-ray (Co, Cs and Am) standard. One trace in the beta time-series data shows a peak when the ion exchange column is bypassed. The lower trace (red) shows residual activity following removal by ion exchange. Radionuclide-specific values in the table were obtained by HPGe gammaray spectrometry. The HPLC pump flow rate for this solution and for the remaining solutions was 0.4 mL / min.
90s?' /mY
Injections of 90Sr/ 90Yin Envelope A simulant gave different results. Figure 4 shows response of the SolarScint detector when the ion exchange column was bypassed. Note in the earlier figures that beta count rates returned to baseline after the injected peak r assed through the counter. However, the response dld not return to baseline following OSrinjection. The injected material was pushed through the system using deionized (IX) water. Continued rinsing with DI water dld not remove the activity.
The count rate returned to baseline when the HPLC-pumped fluid was changed to 2M nitric acid. These data suggest that the crushed scintillator flow cell acted as a filter and accumulated some strontium as particulate matter (liiely as carbonates) from the injected basic solution. In this and in all later tests, the accumulated strontium was rapidly removed using nitric acid. Had the experimental system included an in-line filter before the counter, the accumulation likely would have been avoided. I Figure 4 shows beta detector response following injection of the same Sr/Y solution after decontamination using the cation exchange resin. Little if any activity was observed after cation removal. Though the peak is weak, >-97Y0 of the activity was removed.
I
SRS Tmk 32HSohtion
SRS Tank 32H is similar to Hanford's Envelope A solutions. Figures 5a and 5b contain gamma-ray and beta-scintillation data respectively for two bypass injections. The cation resin removed all activity observed by beta scintillation (Figure 5c ). The flow-through
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Cs-RemovedErrvelope B
The SRTC Interim Waste Technology Section provided samples of Hanford Envelope B solution (AZ-102) that had been processed using the proposed cesium-removal resin. As shown in Table 2 below, the sample still had appreciable 137CS activity. Three injections were made directly into the beta scintillation counting system. An additional three injections were made through the cation exchange column. Figures 6a and 6b present gamma-ray and beta-scintillation time-series data for two feed solution injections. Timeseries beta scintillation results for two cation exchange injections are shown in Figure 6c . Integrated time-series beta results for the injections that bypass the cation column and for injections passing through the column give 40747 and 3137 counts / injectior espectively; that is, the cation resin reduced flow cell gross beta counts to l/13fi of the feed solution.
The flow-through gamma-ray system did not detect activity in cation decontaminated material. Upon completion of the runs, vials containing bypass (feed) and cation exchanged sample solution were analyzed by high-resolution gamma-ray spectrometry. Table 2 . Radionuclide activities observed by high resolution gamma-ray spectrometry in cation exchange resin feed and product solutions using Envelope B "Cs-removed" solutions.
Cation Column
Cation Column Cation Column Radionuclide Feed Product Feed to Product pCi /injection~Ci / injection Ratio 10 %.l/lKRh 1.57 E-04 1.07 E~04 1.51 37CS 2.88 E-03 < 7.20E-06 >400
The table shows that 137CS was the dominant gamma-ray-emitting nuclide in the feed solutio~though l~u/lO%h is also present. However, after the cation resin reduced the 137CS intefierence by several orders of magnitude, 10!Ru/lO!Rhwas the primary gammaray emitter remaining"in the cation exchanged product. The fact that the Ru/Rh concentration was only slightly reduced provides strong evidence that it, like technetium is anionic in Envelope B.
Separate liquid scintillation samples were prepared using aliquots of solutions collected from these runs. Beta spectr~gathered using a PackMd TR-2550AB LSC counter, for the direct injection and cation exchanged solutions (Figures 7a and 7b, respectively) show that:
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The beta spectrum for injections bypassing the cation exchange column is a composite for all the beta emitters in the feed solution.
'"!Ru (end-point energy: 40 kev). 'Tc (end-point energy: 294 kev). -Corn orients having beta energies higher than 99Tcinclude
.~#Sr(endPoint energ~4~kem 137CS (endpoint energy512 keV, and several conversion electrons fi-om 624 to 662 kelo, s 9"Y (end-point energy: 2282 ke~, and " 10%h (end-point-energy: 3540 keV). Since beta spectra are continuous, the higher ener~beta emitters raise the counting background for 99Tc.
The cation-purified spectrum appears to be comprised of three main components: a low energy l"(Ru (end-point energy 40 kev), 'Tc (end-point energy: 294 kev), and the short-lived (30 see) 1"% daughter of l"!Ru. A small amount of 90Sr~Y may also remain.
99Tcis clearly visible in the beta spectrum of the cation-removed sample, but it can not be distinguished in the feed sample. Table 3 presents results obtained by integrating the beta spectr~shown in the figures, over several energy windows. Comparisons of beta scintillation data show that the cation resin reduced the total beta activity to l/13&of the activity in the feed. energy region of interest. The count rate expected afler these corrections was slightly higher than the observed rate.
UporI completion of the cation exchange IUZ the flow cell was washed with 4M nitric acid. The wash solution was collected for beta spectrometry. The beta energy spectrum is presented in Figure 7c . The spectrum supports our earlier statement that the radionuclide responsible for causing a higher gross beta background after the injected material passes through the counter is 90Sq the LSC spectrum has the appropriate shape for 90Srand its partially ingrown 90Ydaughter.
These sco ing data suggest that a flow through beta counter could be developed to P measure 9 Tc in Envelope B feed to the Hanford process's Tc-removal column if the process monitor . Uses an analytical-scale cation exchange column to remove most inteflerences from samples taken fkom the process stream, . Prefilters samples before counting to remove fine pmticulates, . Used a liquid scintillation flow cell to -Avoid accumulation of activity in the cell, and -Provide beta energy spectra to help discriminate 99Tcflom interferences.
Cs-und Tc-RemovedEnvelope B
SRTC also conducted tests using BNFL Envelope B solutions that had previously been decontaminated using the proposed Cs-removal and To-removal resins for the Hdord effort. Time-series data from flow-through counters are shown in Figure 8 . Figures 8a and 8b are for injection of feed solution to gamma-ray and beta scintillation detectors, respectively. Flow-through beta scintillation data for a cation-exchanged injection are shown in Figure 8c .
Upon completion of tbi runs, vials containing bypass (feed) and cation exchanged sample solution were analyzed by high-resolution gamma-ray spectrometry. emitter in the cation exchanged product. The fact that the Ru/Rh concentration was only slightly reduced provides additional evidence that it is present as an anionic complex in Envelope B.
Separate liquid scintillation samples were prepared using aliquots of solutions collected from these runs. Beta spectr~gathered using a Packard TR-2550AB LSC counter, for the bypass and cation exchanged (Figures 9a and 9b, respectively) show that:
. The beta spectrum for injections bypassing the cation exchange column shows a peak in the 600-to 700-keV region from 137CS conversion electrons. The visible high-ener~~components (above the Cs peak) include '*Y (end-point energy: 2282 kev) and %h (end-point-energy: 3540 kev). The region below the peak includes 90Srand 99Tc,and it contains lower energy portions of Cs,~Ru, and Y beta distributions. . The cation-purified spectrum is comprised of several components: a low energy 10%u (end-point energy 40 kev), the high-energy, short-lived (30 see) 1% daughter of 10%u, it may contain a small amount of 90Sr,and 137CS, though the activity measured by gamma spectrometry shows cesium's contribution would be small.
. Since 99Tchad been previously removed from the feed, the fact that 99Tcis not visible in the beta spectrum is not surprising.
The beta spectra shown in the Figures 9a and 9b were integrated over the same energy regions described for Cs-removed Envelope B feed. Table 5 . LSC beta spectra of cation exchange resin feed and product solutions using Envelope B decontaminated~Cs-and To-removed") solutions. The cation resin reduced the total beta activity to -1/40ti of the activity in the f~d, and intefierences were reduced even more significantly in 99Tc's40 to 294 keV region. Note, the Cs-removed sample (Table 3) had a larger dilution (-factor of 6) than the Cs-and Tc-removed sample.
Liquid Scintillation Cation Column Cation Column Cation Column Radionuclides
BetaSpectrum Feed Product
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Other analytical efforts determined the 99Tcconcentration in AZ-102 pretreatment test solutions (Ref7). Using that information and from knowledge of: . dilution of Cs-and Tc-removed Envelope B solution before cation column tests, q injection volumes, . LSC aliquots sizes, and ." LSC counter efficiency in energy region of interest, 99Tcis expected to contribute approximately 800 counts to the 40-to 294-keV region in this Tc-removed solution. Approximately 70% of the counts in the 40-to 294-keV region of the LSC spectrum are due to intefiering activities that remain after ion . exchange. Table 6 shows detection limits that could be achieved if this interference background were stable throughout a 40-hour process run. The table includes data for a liquid scintillation instrument giving reasonable energy resolution for beta spectr~and it includes a column for a gross beta counter (no energy discrimination). It assumes that a 0.3-mL sample was purified and counted in a stop-flow mode. Because it is unreasonable to assume intefierence levels remain constant through a 40-hour process~oth~inilormation would be needed to determine the interiierence background. The shape of the beta spectra both below and above the 40-to 294-keV region can be used in a several component model to correct for variations in interference levels, and a more sensitive ilow-throu gamma-ray instrument would provide !? additional data on residual 137CS and 10 u/lO!Rh activities.
I
Analyses of Cs-and Tc-removed solutions showed that residual 137CS and 10~u/lO( and possibly 90Sr?0Y) activity levels would not permit direct measurement of 99Tc at levels desired for process control unless supplemental information about the intefierence levels is available. This need for supplemental information is another driver for using liquid scintillation flow cells; the quality of the beta spectra is better with liquid scintillators than with crushed solids. This is because the solution to be counted is homogeneously mixed with liquid scintillant and light scattering effects are less than with heterogeneous crushed solid scintillants. The flow-through beta counter's software does not permit concurrent collection of time-series and energy spectral data.
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Rev. o August 7, 2000 Although the flow-through gamma-ray system did not detect activity in cation decontaminated material, high-resolution gamma-ray spectromet~was able to measure the Cs and Ru content. Therefore, the flow-through gamma-ray counter should provide usefbl information after cation exchange, if its sensitivity y is improved. In these runs, time-series gamma-ray data were collected every 15 seconds, and the fill energy spectrum was saved for each time interval. Figure 10 shows the spectra obtained by summing all of the individual spectra for times when an injected sample would pass through the counter. 137CS is clearly visible at 662 keV in the feed (bypass) solution (Figure lOa) , but -in the cation exchanged sum spectrum (Figure 10b ) -the activity of 137CS and l~u/l~is too low relative to detector background to obtain a clear signal using diluted feed (Dilution Factor 7.9). It should be possible to observe 10bRu/lO!Rh and 137CS using the flow-through gamma-ray system with Aliquots of cation feed and product solutions, from the same solutions used for LSC sample preparations, were analyzed by ICP mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Table 7 gives cation feed to product solution ratios observed by.that technique and it presents several ratios from nuclear counting methods for comparison. In the case of 133CS, ICP ratios diffkred significantly 120mcounting due to ICP instrument backgrounds. Dilution effects, which were discussed in the experimental section of this report, cause these tabulated feed to product ratios to be about 50'XO higher than would have been observed with fi-eshfeed for each injection. 
CONCLUSIONS
These studies focused on the application of a cation exchange cartridge to remove most residual interferences from process solutions. The studies show promising results and provide guidance on modifications that should be made to a prototype unit. Long-term tests need to be conducted to assure that pefiormance can be sustained through a 40-hour production run.
Some of the changes that need to be incorporated include: . Use of a prefilter to remove particulate activity before beta spectroscopy. . Both time-series and LSC-spectral data should be collected concurrently.
q Information in beta spectra should be used to resolve 99Tcfrom intetierences that remain after cation exchange. . Larger volume samples should be injected to fill the counting cell. . Samples should be counted in a stop-flow mode to improve counting statistics.
Further studies are needed to: . Characterize inorganic cation exchange resins in order to simplifi disposal. . Define appropriate regeneration parameters, if cation cartridge regeneration is preferable to disposal. . Appropriately size the cation column for injections across a 40-hour process run. . Determine technetium removal by cation resin as a ilimction of technetium's oxidation state. 
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LSC beta spectra from Cs-and Tc-removed Envelope B tests.
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